[Haptic position of iris-fixed posterior chamber lenses. Determination by ultrasound biomicroscopy].
In eyes lacking adequate posterior capsular support, fixation of posterior chamber intraocular lenses (IOL) by iris sutures has become one of the methods available. Ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) allows detection of the haptic position postoperatively and determination of its relationship to adjacent intraocular structures. Thirteen patients with iris-sutured IOLs were examined pre- and postoperatively with UBM. The examination included locating the haptic and tracing the haptic to the position closest to other uveal structures. The position of all 26 haptics was determined. All haptics were in touch with the iris. In the 12-clock position 11 haptics did not touch other intraocular structures. In one case the haptic was located in the ciliary sulcus, and in another case it touched the ciliary body. In the 6-clock position two haptics were located in the sulcus region, and seven were located posterior to the ciliary processes. Four haptics did not touch any other intraocular structures. In most cases surgical placement of iris-fixed lenses is a blind procedure. UBM is an adequate method of determining the position of IOL haptics postoperatively.